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V i?ot JAS. M TAYLOR.

17*0iv. t-ALn OK lil.NT.?We arc au-
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Fi-. t ra f, *?: ly to
r-.si TOLFR & coos
jLVIi. iiKKT.?Two very dt-sirable Rooms!JT w \u25a0 and othtr cooveniozscea attached, oa
ifc:!\u25a0 ? ' Main aud 50th Streeta, aaitable for O-
t lor L n;iiijK"<JU>a. App'v to

na , TO IARk COOK, Agt'g.
1".?I have for rent, a small

U>- tbrt« rooms ami akitcht>c, on
f. . i, uinr tiiß rea.dt tica or ilon. John _M.
b'i * Posseaiioo eaa be had at once. Applvto"

EDWARD D. EACHO,
ro 1 General Agent and Collector.

iitlNT.?l have lor rent, near tho
Poor '(cute, a »uall Brick Hoose. omtaining five

r-.T« a-.d a kitcbsu. Fe«T>a»ion can b \u25a0 bad at once.
A-Ply'J BDVVD. D. EACUO.

0- ?j General A?ent end linliecte.r.
iiJiiE.?l have tor Lire lor the bftl-

acoe of tbt; year, a WOMAN, wbo is «nid ta be a
r>odc;s< k, waador and iront-r?wit boot incuml,raj,oe.
Arpit t'J EDW'D. D EACHO,
i< i 3 General Agr-nt and Collect.

liENT?The Hmiseon l&tb street,A rece-t-y ooccpied by Mr. Goo. J.Sauiner. Ap-
pJT tO

oc 17 R. M. BURTON.
jpoil KEN T.?The 11rick TenementA liV-ly oreupii-d by Mr. John K. Donghety, n»-ar

<ii" cornt-r of Kourth and CanaJ Rent
pei annum. A; ply to TOLER 4, COOK,
tt 29 A^ecte.
}/ Oii KENT, the store on Cary street, tit

pi c '\u25a0' occupied byM. Bi&ir. i'o.-.- n
U: Januu y next. Apply to
f 10 JOHN IT. CLAIBORNE.

?Over uiy istore a LOLHi-
l.sa ROOM. JNO. THOMPSON,

f 24 No.n Main nt

\I O.si VALUABLE TEhEAIENT INi-'i MARSHALLFLACE, FOR SALE.?We are
»tii tho middle tenement in Maiahall

1:\u25a0 j property is to woll Lnoxn had ao highly ap-
rr j- ? . -.kftt » description dstaied ui+utcmeaiy.

citc-jmiaodfttiiig. App'y to
GOUUIN k A?rER^ONt

cell?ti Auctioneers.
rT\7!IANl' t KELVS OF liAlLr-
* r AO CARS, IRON, &c-^r} >roposel® will bereclveJ at the ofiice of the '"Sjard of Public Works

nt Vug . . . ' .it t!»e ci'.v ot Kicbmond, until 3 o'clock,
Y U.,ou the first MONDAY in next, for
fuvti'abr.? tho Ir .eight aud l'e.»senger CARS requited
?ur liif t , i.i'E: it of the Eaatsinand Wosrora ciivi-esoua of:.f COVINGTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Also " the CAST IRON work required in ther ioc of the Tracks, Turnouts and Bridge* of
<taid roid

AUo, propo*a!« for fnrni*hing RAILSfor the track
if >aid ioEui, to be made «t each end thereof.

Kadi p'. poaul muut be endoraed, "Proposal* forCar*, Ciot Iron Work, Ate," and shall elate whether
tfcf> ar'lt'? s proposed to be furuUhtd will be manu-
factured on the i:ae of theroad or elsewhere.

The prop jsaia to be addressed to the undersigned.
JAMES G. PAXTON,

Superintendentof the Covington
and Ohio Railroad.

Richmond, Sept. 13,1833. »e 14?Stawld
E\V \OKK EUE INS UKAN C.E
COMPANY.?Great prosperity continues to at-

ceud the ! iLe:n««aof tlii*company. The last quarter's
report ol traiitactions has Juat come to hand.Daricg the 3 mcutlu up to the Ist iast., 121 new

Pclicit c have been issued, the prenjioms on which,including premiums on ail renewals,
amouut to 26

L'.xwes paid during che saaie tuneon 12 Poli-cies, amount to 23.970 14

Leev?* tlr« ro-E added to previousasset*..§;> 9,479 12Total acjountof the present ac-
comiJitttod is ....?>736.175 07
Kur call tt tlio Baptist bsot Depository,

No MainairtrtL
oc 17 CHAS. WORTH AM, Agent.

A CAKU?WILLIAM 11. GRAVES &
CO , (JOLLECTOIiS AND NEGOTIATORS,W a:x STiIEKT, over the office of Messrs. Palliam i

DiTji, Auctioneers, near the City Hotel, collect, bond.
»ud «ecare Claims of every description, ana negotiate
Sales, I'lrchasen, L' ans, Rents, Hires, Employment,
in every branch of busicese, and all other BusinessTraasaci'-usrequiring the mediation of a third party.

They tt jder their beat services to the community
Jtredtu nt charyc*.
All their acts will be held strictly corjtdential.
Pern i t desiringemployment, aufl ttioao wishing toetEploy others, axe rbque»tcd to call and leave tneir

natue#
tsT Wiiutsd, every day of the year, Employers

4ij<l Efi '.oyees in all branches of business,
i 1 8~ } n:ptoyert are rtot charged in any cms.

LIFE ANT) MAKINE INSU-
RANCE.?The Richmond Fire Association ate

c.cv p---p.iied to policies cf theabove desrnpt.' . of r;6ka oc f ? reasonable terms iujany sini.iar company,and respectfully ask a share of
th-: pair i ige or t::s public. A pplicatiunswill be re-v-'tsed at t.ie cilice, No. corner of Main and 9thstreets. wit' tte officers will cheerfully furnish allU.t>, . v .<?. : Lilt mayb-: required. All losses prompt-
ly odd l.bf.tl.y adjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.JOHM H. PotH?R, Secretary. mil 17

| ANul Oii SALE?We are authorised
to s-i (, Tr.nt of Land, containing acres, ly-

Y'R "J ( \u25a0 'iteriieid county,about tl.ree miles fro:aAlayuVi. .is", on the Turnpike leading from Slan-r,r Oai I'iU, and boui dod by the landaof
r.tias l)ickt>i6-;n, Mr. Shooter, Thomas Haitgtove,
hm. h r:,i - ui tt tbe waters of Reedy Creek. Lie-
J* 1' u S- : and I""bcih. of this laud is in wood, thebh.uice ;x. e Li:h state of improvement. Termsr '-'b. "

TULKR A COOK.rPIiE subscriber has just received from
-? N> York, Pt-iadelphia and Baltimure, the best

t LuT; \u25a05, CASSI MERES and VEBTIKOS to be
cri ir mark"ts, which h» will make up ou

ips'-naiiie terms and to the most fashionable style.?
a sWo of public patronage. Exaluiue for

RKAI<T MADE CLOTHING of every quality,
K'.chi i< ..-I inai macture, as cheap as at any othertioone iu th© cut.Oeuiienißo' t i'L'RNISHINO GOO?', in rrest va-
"fcl7 W. H BENSON,

'' 110 Maiii »t.
f\JA(_ K & WINSTON, Comer of Caiy
-A 1 at>l l!th or Pearl Streets, have ia atore, a peu-

ii, , mmt of Groceries, Wines, Stc.,
* '\u25a0??It tLey ofin ori th«« most advantageous terms to

fflwi a of the Agr cultural Ka» ? d the puh-
8' i < : »lly._ They im.l give their peisoual atten-tii u U< the K.ie of all kinds of country produce con-wgned totiieirf.re. no 2

I JAMEL H. LONDON, Corner Main
,

e ' ; 1- ? >'h Streets, Richmond.?All kinds Win1 toa « i', Goods, atreduce d prices, to close off the'? isßiUde-of my KaU Importation. Stock complete
t'j! "/.' J'"- lij"' «'?« ffices v-'-low, !>»rticulariy
'*u :i ' J'less Gecds, inpitterca, 811 f, Marino. -

i .'I*4 'a ;i es,Alpa as and C« nbrli jPla i e!s,
\ «*tu.g» sod BuwU. no I_r rOILE r Si:TB in evekvvakie iy.

Toilet Hi'**, 9, JO, 14 and I*s iiiecef. nf Bine,
l " *\u25a0 'J'uuitc Kiowinr; Decorated and Gilt arJ
r < cv J &ttf res: Toilet War,. Basins and Kwi rs, andvaet | .tecs sk jly and in pair#.

JAS.D._0c ?? No. 117 VVV«t Main St*
Vi«nolW '10 TUE FAtK, will tnd a

. ! "-r S* .variety ?f Hotisekeepiug Goods, com-Tnsng Cb.Aa a id Gias* Ware, Ivory Cutlery,Tea
1 .attd Ware. J>aiaris. Ka'iev Articles, lie

"u 1 BULKLKY k. CO^ISTM^LfL-
i'S North Carolina Gross and lioeT * HKIUUNCMS tu, sala by

*? ® E. li. BKJNKEB, C«j»t.
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3ic!iuioud and Danville RailroadCo,

Webtvvo obtained the following statement
of tho business of this Road :

Or boa'men of (hpRead for the facat
> . ar to Sept. 30th. 1863 8l« J>iS 27for the jcar., 9?, 1)2 11

Nett prcSi* for tlss year gioflii 70
Tbii is a most gratifying exhibit, type

ci ill/ whenit a tttken into consideration that
t )<? rosd baa not boon ia operation to Ogil-
b/V, its present terminus, eighty-four miles
from Richmond,until very lately; and tbat for
a good part of the last focal year it was not
i:t use fcr more tlian fifty miles. Tbo
Danville Railroad is bearing fresh teetimony
w.'.h everysucceeding ye:ir, to the practical
wUdom which originated it, and the energy
aid prudence with which it has been con
daoted. We know thatthere are complaint?,
and that some of its friends think the Road
ought to meve ahead faster. But complaints
are to be expected. It is tho proud preroga-
tive of tho Anglo Saxon raco to grumblo st
every thing; yet wo should like to seo the
mortal who can hurry up a public improve
ment at a faster rato than Whit. Tunstall.
But for that worthy gentleman, the Danville
Railroad wouldn't have gone at all. Every
ono remembers the incredulous smiles with
which Tunetall's imp iseioned appeals for the
Road were received in the Legislature. No
one believed for a moment that one of bis
predictions of the enccess of the Road would
prove trno. Yet, aa everybody liked Tun-
stall?who is a prinoe of goodfellows, and is
himself, intellectually and cratorically, aloco
motive of the first class, and as members of
the Legislature did'nt want to be denounced
every hour of the day for their apathy and
sluggishness, they passed bis bill to quiet him,
?g;ive him his rails to stop bis railing. We
need not narrate bow Tunstall afterwards as-
tonished them with ono of the most prosper-
ous, solid, elegant railways in the United
States. He exploded with a clap of thundtr
the vulgar delusion tbat tho man ofeloquence
and theman of action are never combined
in the same person. Ho has not only the
tongue to persuade unbelieving Senates, but
there 13 electricity d&ougb in his mental and
physical organisation to furnish the motive
power for forty railroads, if some means
could bo procured of applying it. Wo are
credibly informed that when be appears at a
railroad station, the locomotives grow sud-
denly red, as if ashamed ofbeing seen stand-
ing still, and begin to snort and prance as if
anxious that be should get on and take aride.
Yet there aro "fast men" in Virginia, and ve
veryfast men they must be, who think tbat
Tunstall is too slow!

We br.vo been prepared, in this age of pro
gress, for many wonders,?to soe steamboats
regarded as behind the times,?railroads giv-
en up for balloons, ?and people finally travel"
iug on a streak of lightning?but we had
never expected to see tbo day when the word
»lcib should be associated with the word Tuns-
tall. The bare thought of living among a
race who consider Tunstall a slow man takes
the breath out of our body.

However, this is a melancholy era for
presidents and other functionaries of rail-
road corporations. Formerly these offices
were considered as fixed and permanent
things, unless forfeitedL>y palpable incom-
petency or misconduct. But as public
works have multiplied and the salaries
have been increased, the odor of the flesh-
pots has attracted a hungry herd fromthe de
seris. The presidents, the directors, the sec-
retaries find themselves encompassed on eve-
ry side by roaring Lulls of liashan. Where-
as, in former days, we could not distinguish
the head of an improvement company from
any other eleek, well fed and contented mor-
tal, we can now tell the same manas far as we
can soe him. If you observe upon the street
one gentleman who appears more care-worn,
nervous and fidgetty than auy other man you
have ever met,?if you see him, looking anx-
iously up and down, at every corner, as if
afraid of being run over,?if, ever and anon,
he puts Lis hand apprehensively to his throat
end carefully feels his head, as if anxious to
assure himself that it is at ill on his shoulders,
?that, good reader, is the president of a rail-
road.

Horn Blowing.

rcmonoratu the raueicUn with kick# inatetdof coppers. FW men, however, aohieve di»-tioction in politic* without the aid of horn-blowing. Croat and valiant spirits thoy pro
who fight their way in tho battle of life w th-
out any other stimulus than their own power-
ful and piseionato nalnree. All bail to these
Spartans, who nsk no other melody save in-
struments ot'softeat and gentlest tone, to tem-
per their fierce courage.

Thero is ono horn however which wo de-
siro to hear blowed loud and long. It is the
horn which Gst». Gordo* gpAo of in Lisra.
mark?, pnblisbed in yesterJ ty'a Dispatch,
at the meeting of tho Stockholdi rd of the
Central II ilroad Company. As ottr reader*
willremßmber, Gew. GordongUted that a ci-
tizen of Albemarle bad a horn?avcrylcng
hnrn?a born about three feet ia length,
which csmo from Texas, andwhich had been
sent to Richmond to be decorated and made
into a blowing horn, which id to bo sounded
irom tho top cf the Uluo Kidge, when the
first car reacii©3 there, as a signal for joining
the E ist and West in bandi of eternal amity.
Wo could w'wh that Anthony Van Corlear,
renowned in Knickerbocker's immortal
pages, were alive, that he might blow that
horn. May its fhrill echoes soare tbo owls
and bats of Old Fogyism from their biding
places, and inspire Yonng Virginia in its on
ward march. - A friend of ours, who thinks
there's a good deal in a name, enggefct6 that
tho horn to be blown on this memorablo oc
casion onght to bo called the Blue Ridge
Trombone t

Business op Richmond?Stored?Bo9l-
- Houdss, dec.?A fact which is to tbe
poople of thiscity highly gratifying, is tbera-
pid increase of the trade of Richmond. The
railroads and the canal terminating in this
city, bave not yet penetrated beyond the
country which has traded with Richmond
from the time she became a place of very
moderate commerce. Yet, such has been
their effect in stimulating agriculture and
commerce, that tbe trade of this city has been
doubled within tbe last feur years I What
then may we not expect, when in a few years
from this timo those railroads shall have pen-
etrated beyoDd the sphere of the trade of
Richmond in times past, and shall bave put as
in communication with communities that nev
er traded with us before and ehall have given
uatheir tradeT An impulse will be given to the
growth and improvementof this city, ofwhich
wo havebut an imperfect idea at this time,
and which, moving as we have been at a ra-
ther glow gait, we will be glow to appreciate
in advance. We cannot well form the pro-
perly enlarged anticipations of a state of
things somuch beyond ourpast experience, as
will then exist here.

It becomes proper that wc should begin to
look around us, and, at least, pnt ourselves
partially iu roadiness for the "good time com-
ing," if we may be pardoned for the use of a
saying, very commonly in the mouths of nor-
thern fanatics. We do not, in this article,
deeign to enter into any detailed notice of the
many things that we onght to do, to putour-
selves in readinoes for these coming events (
?nor do we even suppose that it is possible
tbat we can be fullyready for them; the moet
we can hope to do is to be so far ready, as
that with tho improvements and enterprizes
that may then take place, we shall be able to
conduct with success the tradethat will oomo.

What we mean particularly to spoak of in
this brief article, is the crowding and squeez-
ing of men and trade in a very email district
ia ihe heart of the city. It is very evident
that like a household which has grown too
numerous, there is a necessity for coloniza-
tion?for branching out. This idea is disa-
greeable to thehousehold, and is unwillingly
acquisced in by the tradesman. The first that
are compelled to branch out, move off with
reluctanco; but the ice once broken, others
soon follow, and tho colonies often excel tho
old district. We know of persons who have
left Richmond because they couldn't bo ac-
commodated with stores, and we know that
there is a demand for stores by persons who
would bo ready to go into business here that
moment they could get a place to do business
in.

Well, now, thoremedy is to extend the busi-
ness districts?BUILD MORE STORE
HOUSES. From the Bank to 6th and 7th
streets on Main street, there might be blocks
ofsuperb, fashionable dry goods and other
stores. Will not some enterprising merchant
move off and colonize those eligible equaresT
We believe that the individual and general
prosperity of the city would be greatly pro
moted in this way. Who will bs the liret ?

Let hira go ahead and thank us for the idea-
In this way wa may do a great deal to pre-

pare ourselves for the time that is coming
which will require a great addition to the num-
ber Of STOKE HOUSES.

There is a great deal of boin blowing in
this world, and it is not always very musical
to any one but the performer. Wo have
seen men blowing their own horns with a
complacency which was too intense to
observe the difficulty with which their audi-
tors restrained their propensity to allow them
to laugh out-right. They reminded us of the
Chinese musicians?Chi-Chu, ?Shing Shang,
or some other absurd names, who man-
ufacture the melody for the jugglers.
We venturo to say that the musical part
of that exhibition will never bo forgot-
ten. People who *r« opposed to Italian

trills and quavers, should solace themaelvt*
with thenatural melody of the Chinese jug-
glers. The copper-colored gentleman who
executed the singing, which was as dolorous
as the crowing of a Shanghai cock, ssemed
quite overcome with admiration of his own
music, whilst the whole audience was con
vulsed with laughter. Gentlemen who ere
fond of blowing their own horns will be ena-
bled to appreciate the effectofa solo on thut

instrument by listening to Chi Chu or
Shanghai.

Getting another person to blow your horn

is a more ingenious and harmonious contn-
vance, and one which has come flwitly into

fashion in modern times. This kind of per-
formance is happily denominated puffing,
and iU offects ere often of a remarkable
character. Many great politicians in the

United States owe their prominenee toa sue

cession of judicious blasts from a wind in-

strument. Strange to say, they are unwilling
to confca# Uie powerof the u>u*ic t and often

Then we want chcap dwelling houses for
mechanics ?that is another preparation we
are bound to make, if we expect Richmond
to be a great city. Manufacturing is to be a
great sourco ofwealth here, or Richmond can-
not be great.

Tbo lato Agricultural Pair proved to us,
that our oceans of accommodating 6trangerß

and visitors are very limited. The railroads
so increase travel and subject us to such sud-
den incursions oflarge multitudes, that unlcEi
weprovide to entertain, our city will become

a bye-word for being unable to lodge and feed
the stranger. This will never do. We must
not only provide for the traveller; but we must
make him comfortableandpleased with his so

journ amongst us. We must lose the trade of
the greater number who find themselves un-
comfortable. Therefore, asan important step
in providing for the day to come, a new aud
spacious hotel should be built?nay, is already
ueeded. This should be on Mainstreet, some-
where between 12th and 7tb streets.

T1i690 are gome of the movements that ad-
mit of bo delay. Richmond must go to work
in earnest to improve lier capacity for trade;
tbo longer she puts it off, the worse for hor.

Stat is Agricultural Society's Chkm-
ist.-Wc stated iuadvertently the other day,
that tbo proposition to appoint auch an officer
u Chemist to tie State Agricultural Society,

DAILY DISPATCH.
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wera m'eukei.?wa learn
*u o°fflmittee of tho ezceative committec.are digestinga plan for the organiction of such an office.

d.?cd
nat lbo

M
f tb° having in-
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,b9 e,eC,ion of Mr- V

Virginia Statn
o

.

o®° B ° f Becrfctai'7 of tbeO.n^U.cta^uL?1 OT<Sr

to him the foUowing admiral
Ma. EDtToas-ln oftedn D' HnT- 8> 1K33-ed-raenta lor the pereonafuh 'SCe,u ' »ckuowl-

tod by an article iu ttie P-rar!!'- 88 mp
perroit mo to corr,ct an e?? Vo? ! morning,
ken in tho (act tbat 1 tmva been nil t "-
Hat<*AgtiiuJtaral Sot iefy iZn Vud T 1 °' the
member ol the nrnnJi! ?ow > A
tiiO obj«ct» ot the ageucy ware ruin^. «

u,it
cr«. A-et.t to canvusa the ifti'.c, chain 'u embers'and othe r wuo pro.nou» the t.bje.t,«f the aSr'
n u

' v,:' - I,uf[ ln WBS Correapondin" nn jCB. Wuliains, ltccordinp- fe.r l .ta y. "u ?,a tt ol«e meeting when, border to a m..rV c«!ctiv«organization, the So ietyauthorized the Ea» n: »«Coinn.ittee to appointoneSecretary to takocbarj
1u general h.'ndqmrrer.», and to perform an tieimportant and laborious du'.iea wLiuh aro nei;e-earily cooDectfwl with it

Wr. I- G. Kuffin, late Corresponding Secretnrvreceired tbe appointment con ; and a hett-rna all mas; admit, cculd notha»e been made.
'

'

I do notdeny thaL it woukl havebeen acceptable
fo ree, bui I did notnak or geek it; nor so far as Iknow did Mr. Ruffiu. (Indeed, his worda andwliolo beari ig before the cnmmiitee, when he wa<nominated, torbid the eospi.ljn that he had doneao.) Neither wcnld I ham permitted my name tob» uaed in opposition to him, or to Mr. Wiliiama,bad that ecnilemßn beon put in nomination.Mr. RiUHn, let it be understood, is Editor of theboutreru Planter, and haa raided it to a standard,at least of eqUaiiry> w j h thebest ag;ri(u!toraljour-

£l ,
eccu, ' t,y- Ttat paper is the vebic-la ofpmblication for all the papers of the society?con-sideraiions whj h seem all to hare somebe*rin»upon tbe appointment, and may bo funpoaed toh&vo had weight with the committee.The personal relations between Mr. Ruffln andmyseltare and have alway* been, and I trust will

t-ver be, of the most friendly character; and lamhappy here to acknowledge myself indebted tol.'im tor the mo*t genercu s, diainrereated and fear-
l»fe defence of me, apon a late tryiai; occasion (po-litical; tbat one man ever made ot another.The Society haa at last succeeded, beyend the
mist sanguin* expactations ol its best friend?. Thegreet baWleof the cause of agricultural improve-
ment in old Virgicia haa been fought ar.d woo. Iticourse in its appropriate career of usefulu-ga,willhereafter be "onward and upward." Let «a notImpede that cr.u-se ff usefulneiw, or disturb the
harmoi;yof the Society for one moment, because
Aor B may not havo received some of the verylittle patrona?e it b as to bestow.Very respectfully and truly,

your friend and aervant,
WM. H. RICHARDSON.

Spirit of the Press.
Yesterday's Whig lays before ita readers a letcr

written a few dnyjeince by Mr. Toomba, of Geor-
gia, to the editor of the Augusta Chronicle, with re-
gard to the relations ot the Secretary of War and
himself The considers this letter another
manifestation, growingcut of the Presidential elec-
tion, indicatinga re-action of publicsentiment tl.a',
protniaes good results.

The Mail presents the claims of the Northern
Neck of Virginia to Legislativeconsideration. As
we have heretoforeinformed cur readers, the per-
pie of tbat productive region propose to construct
n plankroad from Westmoreland Court Ho use to
Port Conway, (opposite Tort Royal.) by which
means, and the addition of another road from Port
Royal to Milford Depot, a daily mail canbe carried
down as far ns Westmoreland Court House at all
seasons ol the year. Thus the people of the North-
ern Keck will bo placed in easy communication
with Richmond, from which they are now slmcr.
entirely shut cut. The Legislature will be asked
during the approaching session, for a three-filths
subscription to the capital stock of tliia road.

The Examiner finds, in the result of the New
York election, a letson bywhich both parties, and
by which the whole country, may profit. ''The les-
son is this, that when the high functionaries of the
Foderal Governmentintermeddle, either with good
or evil intent,in the internal affairs of the States,
especially in the partisan quarrels of hostile fac-
tions within theBtates, nothing bat mortification,
dkeppointment and mischief can result." The
Examiner fears a new volume in the Union's histo.
ry has bean opened in this matter of New York
politics; but as the end of the first chapter is now
reached, we may close thebook, and turn to grav-
er matters, which will presently occupy tho public
mind.

The Enquirer, after announcing the fait that
Congress will re-assemble three weeks] from next
Monday,goes onto express its conviction that Pres.
ident Pierce will lay down propositions in accor-
dancewith the old Republican faith, when it will
remain for a Democratic Congress to asfist in car-
rying them oat. In this connection it ia claimed
tast the representatives of Virginia will maintain
an united fiont in contending for the cherished
principles of their State upon all the great qu>a.
tions that may come up. Mr. Faulkner, the repre-
sentative of the Frederick district, whose recent
connection wi:h the Democratic party has led to
doubts as to his full endorsement of State's rights
principles of the Virginia school, is shown to be

iarcugbly identified therewith
The Enquirer also gives a glowingdescription of

Crawtord's exquisite statute of "Flora,"jwhicl4the
editor faw in New York a few days ago.

The Bulletiuhu an article onthe Surplus Reve-
nue, and tbe gratifying spectacle of the pree.mt
prosperous condi.ii>n ofthe Federal Treasury; yet
we are apt to over-euioiate the advantages from
such a state of tiling*, for as the people of each
6; ate contribute to the supportof two fovernments,
Siate and National, a flourishing condition of the
public treasury is not necessarily attended, as
among the nations of Europe, by analleviation of
the burthens of the people, but is entirelycompati-
ble with the most onerous taxation.

Orangk Prhsbytkuy. ? The Presbytery of
O: ange, representing the PresbyterianChurches of
the Eastern, Middle, and Northern portions of
North Carolina, wirb that section of Virginia lying
South of Dan Hirer, met in Milton, N. C., on the
96th ult. Most ofthe time of the Presbytery was
taken up in the consideration of subjects connect-
ed wi'.h Foreign and Domestic Mission*, and in the
consideration of the state of religion within their
bounds. The next session is to be held at Spring
Hill church, Halifax county, Va.

ONK CENT
VIRGINIA.

UirrutjUAXT
hs mayor of Pe:«rA

*rrwtwm* brfo??Vj-SrKTr&srt
Ecicidb ?We learn from thePrter#bttr . Dera,rhat Capl. J. VV. Belch e* Hrtng , a

countyof Priaoe George,bat a short di tacce trTrntown, took laudanum on Wedneaday r.i »h"
'aV-explred from la cff»ci» Thursday marring ab'mt11 o'clock. Ho caoae u lor the mdaachuiy

Aocidxwt.?Mr. A. B. Spoonor wa* thrown frttnhis buggy, ia on Tharaday, and badW
brufced.

Aw Ethiopeaw llsbcplk3.?A ne;ro la Feteri.
bnrg look up and toted ontU fhoulder a hogahcad
of tobacco from the depot ta the Onrro Ware-hou e, last Thursday. It weighed 3a3poucda.?
The SoiulHidi say* thia 1) a fact.

Electioh. ."amAa A. CuanJnjham hu l«cnelected junior firat lieutenant of the retoraburg

tc^T^JhnTf0*1^"7?8 MWof thß Not.
. .

Coosres a:4 ,B
- ia Vw-fitni". hare

Theodrirkk A.LiZ J: of « *?«??'» «' »ii*«r aervicp, con-&P1.&: $7° «»* awai«.-

ffSSSSWh^J^^S I"*
to his new charge. great acceptance

The Uwixo Hoirar. Ths Petersburg Evprt*,sayafae money previous!, mentioned ? havingbeen found in Pochahont.s, wa* concealed in theyard of Joseph DangrrfieM. a free man of color _The concealment was effected by pl l̂ng mo-ney In au earthen jar, and bwying it beneath theground. HangerSeld has been arrested, and bnow in jaiL We think it probable that the "valise"transaction will come to lightafter a while.
CoirricTiow.?Henry E. Ritchie has been found ]guiltyof forgery, at Lynchburg, and sentenced toimprisonment in the penitentiary for two years.?The Erpreta says, when the counsel was addreeein«-the court in bii behalf, the prisonerwept loudly

and bitterly. He once stood well in the commuui
ty and was a general favorite, as much on account
of hw general good dieptwi.ion, aa hi* being a de-
ormed dwarf.

In the other case againstRitchie, the prosecuting
attorneyentered a nolle prosequi

Sodden Death.?Mrs. Catherine Christian, ot
King and Queen county, died suddenly in Char-
lottesville on Sa'urdgy morning la.;*. Bao arrived
there on Friday night in the Sccttuviile ttage, from
a visit to her daughter.

The Firs r,i Fia*riLLß.?The Farmville Jour
rial raj* the fire in that townonSaturday uight last,
by which two negro children wero burnt to d*ath,
(before noticed in the DL-pak:h) was in a amill log
house, oco part of which was occupied bya white
familyof thenameof Moes, and theother by Mike
Walden, (a free negro,) his wifeand the two chit,
drcn, niaceaoi Walden.

Nxw Hotel.? A writer in the Frodericktburg
Recorder suggests that a meeting be called for the
formation of a jointstock company to build a first
class hotel in that place.

M*. Ligow, recently elected Governor of Mary,
land, U a nativeof Prince Kdward county, Va.

lioif. Cabeoll SpeifCE, Minister to Constantino-
ple, baa arrived in Norfolk. He will proceed thence
tobid destination in the (J. S. steamer Saranac.

Pijjoa 3w»iip Cakal.?A dividend of 5 per
cert. was declared by the stockholders in this com-
pany, at their late meeting in Norfolk.

Poboebt.?lsaac Goodup, (or Goudkop,) mer-
chant, io Portsmouth, has been sent on to the
Oounty Court for farther examination. Twenty-
one notes, amounting to$3,000, were producedin
evidence, on which were the fraudulent signature
oi several oi the most prominent citizens of Porta'
mouth.

Th* VVbttei. Cotthty Ghost.?The strange sto-
ry ot a man in Wetzel oounty, who waseaid to be
indicted for murder onthe testimony of a ghost, i«
corroborated by a correspondent of the Wheeling
Argits.

"Be thou a spirit of health or goblin damu'J,
Thoucom'et in such qutitionobU shape that i will

epeak to thee."
TEXAS.

Our latest dates from Galveston are to the Ist
inst. The papers of that city pronounce the epi-
demic at aa end.

In regard to the late important news from El
Paic, the Austin Siata Qmttttof the 34th ult., has
the following:

We learn irom a passenger who came over
from San Antonio on Friday night's that just
before the stage left, an express arrived at San An-
tonio from El Paso,bringingthe news that Mexican
troops to the number of SOU) or 6000 were coining
down on El Paao from the interior of Mexico, 'i i.e
expressman came with such haste thathe rode two
horses to death, and bad worn down the tlii.d
when he got into San Antorio. This is all we can
learn about the matter. If true, itcertainly sounds
warlike. By our next issue we will probabty
know more onthe subject.

The «?an Antonio papers of the 20th ult., say
nothingon the subject, and we are inclined to thins
that the editor of the Gazette has been deceived fey
his informant, as we think it verydoubtful whether
Mexicocculd mu--ter that number of meu iu the re-
gion mentioned.

LOCAL^TTHRS.
Without a Rkgistkr.?A negro boy,

calling himself Charles Hettinger, was brought be-
fore tho Mayor yesterday, and by his order remanded
to priscn uotii tlie next term of the Hustings ( unit,
for having no register of his freedom iu bis i>osse«-
s on. Mr. Mayo is making excellent use of his au-
thority in compelling tbe free negro population io
procure registeis, and we are delighted to see it ?

t'here never was a time at which free persons of co-
lor seemed so anxious to take up thsir abode in tt.»s
city as at tbe present,and if the law is not rigorously
enforced, and they cempe'led to piocore certificates
of theCourt, orflee the city,we snail soon be over-
run by t'nein But there is another reason tor pre-
venting this character of immigration to o»r m.4t-

The euectof association between tbe free ana slave

negroes is of themost corrupting character tuid shooa
oe prohibited by law, as far as Those
among us, and whobelong here, should bepe"n.tted
toremain, batno legal eSorfs should bs sjjsred j

ventthose living inthe adjoining counties> Hock-
ing here, and this canonly be done
meutof the law, requnfnf everv ""J*?**
years of age tocarry a register of his freedom.

Miis. Gaines.?A statement copied from the Wil-
mington (Del.) Gazette, relative to Mrs. Gaines
having found some old chap who witnessed her
mother's marriage, and her intended proceedings
inconsequence, !n the courts ofLouisiana, is whol-
ly douied by Mrs. Gaiues herself, who addresses a
note to the New York Herald in the hope to re-
strain it from further currency.

lleatt Complaint.?Mr. H? I ry,jr.. m-
formed the Mayor?*s£*£££ Jfiuch hsa ,ed to agen driver in the, puW* «?

Wlow. He says tlatwarrant 'or the sir
Mrel^«(l r drove his «?*«<">

i
C

VI mitJtw wbila br 'S* n*sgatestpr. whre). and that h. thru
? sgaia.t smother team aud knocked a

mule down* _

Escape op Vanke* Huixiva*.?lt is reported
that Yankee Sullivan escaped from the sheriff, on
his arrival at PitUfield, on Sunday, and aitcr
knocking down four r en who attemjiteJ to retake
him, succeeded in making off-

FIEID OTMCERS?-^ n Field
jrir»t Regiment of VirginiaVoluuteeis2?/hiL ioWaystts H»'l Thursday night. Mab rn*iZmP wa«cba«fiij Colonel; AdjiUot ?iflEStofrCoi**!; and Capt. Win. fall of the

Chesterfield Dragoons, Msjor.

A* Obstrcotiok.?A. Osborne wa* fned
#1 and ccsu by the Mayor yesterday, tor obstructing
ibs sidewalk of Main street with abos last Saturday
ni* hiThe evidence for the prosecution in the allied

forgery oi a draft of #5,000 on the Hamilton Ex-
change Bank, New York, in whkh Daniel W. Van
Aernam and John W. Abell were concerned, was
closed Wednesday

A Smash.?One of the derricks used for
raising stone at the building now being ereeted op-
posite the Exehaiign Bank, yesterday, fell, bat fortu-
bately did bo other damagsthan to smash obo of lbs
aity lamps.

THE daily DIBPATCH.
cash terms or advertising.

' i Ml l ifim, 1 south...* m
1 *2?l" ? I 8c|1....i0..9....d0....1» *

Viroiha Cirtru Railroad Compact.\n nrctle; rr** *h}j c-tt n%- ?VH bay .aMetn.pehunHall j<*r:day. Ataf.i ~f" "' kTU -r.'. ekPr«£»e ßt lur"M»raod meounoed that t,i Comm ttMon HnhJaS.PT>«tr,Udth. rtghlr« . . j
a ***{* tOTßonrt, fc ß tw,.n)d pr0<

*?' ?'?m
-
h" woo,d t.WfeS\u25a0iitti h WWW <,f tb« (Onmitre*. ih*t Ihtt

»

* P roc**d <o the tariiciitß of other InaSncwl? J° r for thetim. bein,. W

?T, : ® ruWO «|»«n aroae at'd raort-d that the ChairRtSrt Cowo, '"e*« ?*»« examine the®,hX?f Vr,e" aret'f bu«k«.» in cnnforml.-y
ThaWJilr 7 tW *overniß « ?*» Company.Jtetes-iEsar .

?£££«£ &SSEI! 1" Mk"rt »« "

.rsT*!' Extmhtf (he R«r/._WiHfc«wi If. TSt«ii of Aifr,U| J .tan Hun'er «dK'J";.?* Loo, «*-- w. Kn <i O-b. P.Rdmone! ben *rl#! iDd lboi W McCance, tf -

3 Sssftiitrvti:Tttirssnt"»?S-TiSsrwysr-*
tw?

yw. Fvotarn?, It was rcoolvM »w.»

ssssssr""110 traMi£t ih* bu-
,o<*

Crf &*s£'*.?' ,b "

fiirr. to pnahia tvi 7 «nt«U» *?>« eT-nlng to.
a ba'f dollar i. toc^rffn"^0 T°f £?!??! **?
Ralroad ma/U tK.fVi " the work ut (ho Centralfboxc « wj«h
tion of the entire BoaJtoa?any
j -eted to a fall fS ESrTrfthe to wUuß refeired to th» T~ cTJZLiitI!!

the rSISnfcpwry u*iarance to |>rraecoto mor-.?fnl". »2Igreat (Neutral improvemei t. aodtlirv ,u?.
*

their report for the theaiahfebefore triMtinc it would rrc.-i»e tte^^l^ln?*lrtha atockhoidera preaeut. The report ia in thnaawords: www

'Tin* Board of Tublie Works hsHng elected to lo-cate the «a«»ern terminus of the Sta'e road at Oov-ington, and thenng being la a coarse of conatruc- ?
tioo, it ia nfcaur? to provide for (be exteasioa ofthis road to that point. Tisersf ire,

? Retclocd, That for tho |urpo*e of extending th»road to the townof Covington, and of completinga>4equipping thesame; and of eree'ing buildings tn i)pcityof Rehrroud; and of re-laying forty miles of thstrack with a heavy rsl l, the President and DirssSorabe authorised to app'y tr> tbo General Assembly foran increase of the capital stock of this company, andl«r neb a loan aa mny be diereed neceasary?m imtVi*' «*gr*"Mta of curb increased capitalcrackand loan shall cot »xceed case miUiam jive Am*Jr«4Uoutani d/Man."Ths <ma»;ion being put to vote, the substitute waswmed by arx avir whelmingmajorityPresident's Rrpert?On mot on of James Fjyonateereport ofPresident Fontaine woa received? id approved by theStockholders-LxUmo'.ng Frfrtiepes. ? A motion was made by somagentleman, whose name we did not learn, to grasteach stockholder the privilege of taking one ft) malamember ot his f.'iuiy with liim, over the road, to the3? " DKI m#, t , iu S 'ha Btookhaldera, freeoff-J?& 0)0(1011 w " or-pased by Oen. Oordanand Mr. t loklin, and aft. rremarks from several aoti-tieroeu, vraa wiihdr&wnby the mover.AiwLiTMr - A - B -Majmider of
w; °nered theto!lowioi resolution, &td fi?t

'°r <*[>ins so, that thocontractors on tha
r. Jnp

j
ned h< RT, 'T "f bavin? to pay theirwsj

" . orce % month tosettle their f>»timi?o%whioll was a heavy tax npoa many of them. HsI ?

Ui*e
t>

e R n&r7 p3wer PTen tolh « Pr#-s ?ent and Board of D.rcctors intnis matter, beiie*-
ln? .bat tho righta and interests of ths Comranrwere ft'ways safe in their hands. At the iaat annualmseting acomn,ittee waa appointed toreport to thatmeeting who should travel free of charge. That, re-port had be -n made and placed in tho hands of ths1 resident and of Directors, and ea It recom-mended the exclusionf.ora free travelof contrartortt-.e f.uuil.ps of the ownera of ata?e coaches, h Ikeeper*, and others, thoao recommendations hadbe*-.!! adhered to strictly. He hoped it won?d be thspleasureof the rtJckholders toadopt theresolution,which rends thus:

Ik* fati That theJPresident and JDirectora b<i lastri.c e 1 toenquire into th-i expediency of granting
to the contractors on the line of the Rallrofel, a fnmorer the road to Richmond, for tho pnrpoaaof aeulirig a id receiving their monthlyeatimatea, uo-oer it-ich reatrlctiona aa will prevent anyabu(J of thsprivilege.
t Co). Fojtaina wonld explain. When frts travelwaa pjven the the privilege waa oftenaicat d, by four or live persona coming over the roadto t-wuaactboaineaa thatone man might easily attendto. 1 aui akuae led to the enquiry at the last animalmeeting, arid the Board of Directors and himself, oareceiviug the report of the committee tben apptrfat*od, looked upon it as final, and have since then e»
dtavored to be gnided by it.Mr. Flctliu wai in favor of placing the matterwhere it probably belonged, in thehands of thePrs*s'deut and the Board of Directors, and he ahookttherefore oUer a substitute for the resolution »f Mr.Mcigruder. gentlemen were far more oomp#»eat to decide who should and who ahoold not hsgranted permission to travel free, than any oomsiit-tee of the stock hold ars could possibly be; and if the*were not honest men, and competent to protest thsrights and interears of the Company, it wm hlsktime thit tbeir placet were filled by others. TSj
g-nt.e r.an »ho made the report of the comclttsawh eh had ef late govtrned the President and Boardof Directors, waa mistaken in suppling that ths fa-milies of the proprietors of stage coaches travelledfree over theroad?they bad always paid tbeir way.
And as totlie proprietors themselves, they r*oipre-
cated the courtesy shown them, by carrying tha Dl-rsetors in theireoaches, free of charge. Be waa as.
tisfied the matter beloaged to the President aad Di-
rectors properly, and tberofore hoped his substitatswould carry. It resds aa follows:RetcUfd, That tha whale subject of free tiaksta hs
referred to the discretion and judgmentof ths Prs>s'.dentacd Directors

Col. Fontaine could say for blmßelf and tha Beard
that they did not covet the duty which Mr. Piekiia'a
substitute proposed to in.pos-; upon them; V>utif thsstockholders deo'ded that tbey should perform hs
felt lhat he was not say ng too much, when ha aa-
sored the stockholders that it would be »s*d withproper precaution, and with an eys strictly Is thS
interests of ths Company.

Mr. A. B. Magruder waa willingto accept the
latioo offered by Mr. PickHn, aa a substitute far his
S v i, after learning from the President of the Ce»
piuy that the Board of Directors and himself would
nit decline th e duty it ujen tbem. He was
ta'l«3ed fnat tlsy wtire the piaper parties to ba et«
trusted with tie sub ec . and therefore hoped (hs
s <> -Ah< lders would adopt It.

The vcte was takes on the substitute, and it was
crrritd in theaft.mfitive unanimously.

Tror/i-r Itjckt?Mr. Dattt Anderion, Jr., offered
ihj fi 1 osring rnsilurion, which was unantmcsalf
adcptid. Hia oh;-et wes to give lie 'I reaswer aa
oj portonity of Lrincicg upLis bo< ks in timefor ths
p.ri ial meeting, wliich could not be done if tbej
wi re k«ptopau until lha tar of rueeiW- O'.har
Cotnirani s had U> result to similar methosa, and It
was but an act of justice tUat this s'touid do ths
same:

KciVreJ, That tii- Transfer Books of the Compar
ny I a c!o»e i from the, Ist to the 1 >thof November.

Anna! ?Tlm n xtcnnual meeting of ths
stockholders will le held In the town of
on the second 7 buriJay laN< vemHer, 18"A.

Fete of 'lh.tr.ki ? Mr. ilurh W. Shefiey of Atigoat*
offered the following re(Mi]ut;or. which was adopted!

feiJtcd, Tha- the thanks of ths Company be tos-
dered to the President and U],tC'a of this ireo'inf
for the faitiiful a id impartial m innerin whioh thsy
have discharjtd the arduous Cutiea Imposed upoa.
thein.Themeeting then adjourned.

Hjt-tRFoo Copstt Cocrt.?The Grand
Jnnr of this court, at ita !ut littlnr, made thehi
lowing prea-ntweote: Wt Ham Newton, Jetee O
Newton, PeterF.agle and Richard B. Joaet, far Ml*
iingi epirita to be drunk in their boueee with*

c utTioviug procure d tavern I ice ritefor to doior; Rick*ard'B. J«uea and J jhnHugbea fur pemittiag uultv
fel a**aembliet of t'avrt io theirh_uaea.

Itbiro found true biUs on th"folio *iug iadictmeatae
Richard B. Jonra. two cam*, receiving t'oien roods
from uegrotie; Wra. E. W«J# twe eaeea, receltUg
stolen foods from ne*roe»; E'.ista BrllfewaUr, far
ke'T'inc a bouse of il!-fime.

Alter tbiathc Orai.d Jury was discbarf.'l.
The Court have tpent the greater p >rtion of tknadaya in th'' trial ofE. Ne'.dt for creating a nuitace*os Martball atreet, in rear of Serf amereville, bv a

eoap factory. Mr. August f..r the defence, alid Mt.
Yout.gfjr theCommonwealth.

Got Ci.kar.?Thorn**, a slave, in tie «er-
vice of John Thompeon, arretted aud raged on Wid-
neadav n gbt, for hnving an improper paet, *Mbroight befrre the Mayrr yetterday and rxarnined
ander another charge, via: That of having it Ms *

poeaeeaion a red raoro -co pocket book, with the nan*
of Mra. Maria SoothaJi. New Kent, wrl'ten mmit
The book, when taken fro*i the boy,conduced '"??Jgeld breaat piae and a (["ld button, which Tom aeaK
*« in it w fWc he foaod it at tbe Fair grenade, b«t
which declaration wae believed to he falae. Mr.
Sontba'l appeared in Court and claimed the pocket
book »a hit met her"*, bat disclaimed the jewelrj*?
Yhe Mayor being under the in preeaoo ffcat the book
waa ftmnd by the prteoaer orderedihU duwharge. bet
retained the jewelry to dtacover the owner Ifpeeai*
hie. A large number of pertona were robbed a! th*
Fair, and it lanot at all improbable that eon»e pjche
pocket got pomenlon?'Mia. Soutball'a hook, and Mb
terrifling it, threw It down.

£ nr.KT Pot a toe «. ?Mr. Wm. J. Waldrop
baa furniabrd oa two mammoth tweet potato**,Ma>

anrio* tweuty four Inehfa rouad,andgrow* by Mia
A Bullock, wklrh will ewppljaa I* that charaetei ef
vegetablefood for daya to come. A crop ef aeefc ft-
tateea, if aeut to thie market, would be to *

?wall Californiageld odae w th« ewatr |
%;?


